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CONFERENCE IN

' SAbKM, Or., Ilco. 2. IU'paiiHi' of

flic inability of three members to bo

jirescnt, the lnnd prnut oonfercneo

poininilteo tlenitled nt noon toilny to

i jircwnt no jtlnn to tin Southeni Pa-

s' ;ffio ruilroiwl officiate this iiftenioon
for tlie diHMimtion oT tlio IuihIm m too
OieKon & California railroad land

frant.
After tlio company's officials

the eommittco yesterday, that
they were prepared to negotiate an
ndjonniment vnn taken until a full
committee midit frame n jdan.

While the eommittco informally
diMciissed phases of the prant prob-

lem today, no new feature of conse-

quence was brought out, nave that
Hie Southern Pacific, company claim
to have sustained ft net deficit of
$'.:iGt),iri0.1U in handling the lands,

for which it expects to be reimbursed.

SUSPECTED

E

NEW YOIUC, Dec. 2. Richard 1

WiiKttor, president of the American
company, announced

today thnt'ho hnd ordered the Hteam-e- r
to leave Huenos Alre'rt

for Stamford, Conn., without further
delay. The Wlnneb.iKO l ono of tho
vegNclH IlKted by the llrltlHh ij'ivern-mei- it

an under hiihpIcIoii of (lernian
ownernhlp. She Is loaded with que-

bracho wood.
Knrly hut, month Mr. Wapner ap-

pealed to Secretary of State LnimlnK
to nrrniiRv with the HiltlHh govern-me- nt

to permit her piwHiiKn to Stam-
ford. It In undemtooil that no Mich
requcKt wan made liy Mr. I.iitiHlnt;
and that tho Rtnto took
the position that vchhoIb flying tlie
American flag would he protected In

their rlfthtH without Hpcclal arrange-
ment for Immunity.

BLOCK

ED

Trnns-Atlnntl- c

WlnnohnRO

department

TO

NP.W YOHK. Dec. 2. ( hnrlcs fi,

Mellen, former president of the New-York-
,

New Haven & Hartford, testi-lie- d

on thu stand today at, the trial
of Ihe eleven former diicetors of the
road that he had spent MO, 000 of
New Haven money trying to prevent
the Grand Trunk railroad of Canada
from extending' Its system lo Provi-
dence, H. I.

The testimony was preliminary lo
proof which the govcrnmenl hopes to
elicit that the Grand Trunk finally
idiandoned its extension, thus endinp
n threatened competition with the
New Ha.'cn.
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The only place you can buy

Munsing Undeiwear

YE STINKPOTS HOGS; LISTEN TO

ONLY ELIJAH THEN BEWARE ft

eSxW s.
SivKTJbr t -

lHIJnh Vollva and .scenes In Ills new play now running at Xlon City
TuU'iiuu'lc.

ZIO.V CIT, Ills., Dec. 3. Did (lod
plan tobacco?

Wo ask you that kindly, Mr. Man!
or was the dovll tho farmer who
tucked the first seed Into the ground?

Klljah ftios it was tho devil. We
refer to the twentieth century Kjljuli,
succesKor In .Ion of John Aloxander
Dowlo, who built this rollglous burg
on tho shore of Lake Michigan and
put Into the city cbartor a forever-and-forev- er

prohibition iiKalutit
swine, hooze, east his mantle on llro-the- r

Vollva.
When Klljah John Alec died, ho

east blH mnntlo on Ilrotlior Vollva,
who likewise Inherited n violent tom- -

j per against tobacco and other crea
tine comforts like that. For, thin
winter, Vollva U earning on a redhot
crusado agalimt tho weed at Sunday
nioetlii'H In tho tabcruarlo.

You filthy stinkpots who smoke
and chew tobacco should have been
at the recent meetln's when KHJah
stayed tobacco! Yes, sir, "Ten N'lKhtu
In a llarroom" Isn't a markur to Vo-llv-

little Sunday drama untitled
'Grandpa's Qu;l VJio Pushed t

In tho Cuspldo,
The tnbernf

regular cllu
I'reucber VoIP
text as- -

"Ixml, by
.)oh , ill).

A

I'lllSi. nl
'd atprice

price a
towiiMi
"Hdres
OreKon

DOUBLE TRADING Purchases Saturday

M. M. Department Store
MERCHANDISE

Lingerie Waists
Firs! of Cotton N'oilcs and Ornutlii's, tlw
newest styles in spring

New Crepe de Chine and (Seonjette
AVaists, hand loin? sleeves and hiuh
Heel',

Goods Department
Saturday only one-yea- r to Me-Call- 's

Magazine, L'oe, Pattern Depart ineut.
1J. & (i. Coi-stta- , heavv low bust,

'. .' $1.00
Wool 'M ineluv wide, in blue,
red and black, per yard ... -- 15

FLANNELS

For bath robes, 27 inches wide, vd.

flnznmm) imv TirmnNR

AND'

THE AND
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SMOKING Thb WEtD- -

SMOKING Trifc. wetD
SMOKINC 1 V THE.

r
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DAYLIGHT FAIR- -

Arter a hymn to the almighty, Vo-

llva retired behind tho scene, reap-

pearing with a bushy wig and long,
white false whiskers. lie had chaw,
ed up a handful of coffee beans and
his cheeks held about a quart of cof-

fee Jufr'e. This he allowed to dribble
down bis white whiskers In full view
of the audience. Occasionally he

biffed a stream Into a handy cuspi-

dor. All to Illustrate a good, old
deui'on Vollva onro knew who con-

tentedly sucked at quid of fluo cut
as he taught a Sunday school class.

It was great acting!
"Tobncco,'' explained Klljah, "was

planted by tho devil. We have weeds,
thistle and thorns. God never plant
ed them. The devil did that to cor-- 1

runt'vekelatlon and men."
"Whereupon the oholr antc "Smok-- ,

In (lie Weed," which rutin as fol-- j
town:

RELIABLE

chorus, i
"O, what Hliall tho barveft be?
O, what shall the harvnut bo?
Sqwlng the send of a polRoncd brain,
Sowing and reaplngjboth palsy und

pain,
forging the chtlna of your slavery.
Suie, ah, sure will the harvest be."

By this time Vollva'n white whls-whlBko- rs

wero a sight, but somehow
you couldn't get any tobacco realism

i out of the show. The coffee odor was
too strong.

"I knew a preacher over In Iowa,"
I said Vollva, "who used to have tho
choir sing 'Come to Jesus while ho
filled his jowls with tobacco until his
cheeks bulged out tho dirty old
bog "

Whereupon tho man of religion
Bclzed the cilBlildor tin hml been fill
ing and Jammed It down over the
head of a pacifist deacon at his el-

bow'
The play presently nenred Its end,

a little girl stepped Jo the pulpit to
kiss grandpa, played by Klljah Vol-

lva.
"Cotno and kiss grandpa," Invited

Klljah. The maid hesitated.
"Why don't you want to kiss grand

pa"" he asked.
"llecaufe," said the little maiden

with becoming coyness, "you've been
chewing nasty tobacco and you'ie a
stinkpot."

130 Main 372
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GERMANY FEELS

ALLIES SHOULD

PEACE

HKIILIK, Dee. 2 (by wiieltws to
Suyvillc). Commenting: on the pro-pose- d

socinlixt intcrollution in the
reiohstnjr concerning the conditions
upon which (Icrmanv would make

police, the Overseas News ajicney

says:
"This is due to the

fact that in Germany nobody under-

stands why our enemies, after diplo-

matic defeats in the Balkans, coupled
with military failures, have not yet
begun peace negotiations. The im-

perial chancellor, Dr. Von Hetlimnnn-Ilollwc!,- ',

probably will discuss the
possibilities in the rcichstn
one of the next few days. I'lisuin'
debates will likely show that the rul-

ers of countries at war with Germany
still blinded, believe in. Germany's
)tnrvatiou, her i nomie prostration

and in similar illusions. Tlieiefore,
any peace conditions put fonvaid by
Germany, though dictated by her suc-

cesses along: all fronts, would be in-

terpreted by (he nations opposed to
her as signs of weakness and weari-
ness of the war."
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READY! GREAT XMAS STORE
Bright and with right good will, we aside the

Years. In will find from

what to We alert to and keen to your

the store to help each the save.

E DOOMED TO

A CRIPPLED

BIRTH DIES

NKW YORK, 2. Margaret
Hoberts, the deformed and paralyzed

baby whose birth caused a discus-

sion similar lo that over the de-

fective allowed to die recently

in Chicago, today in thu babies'
hospital.

The infant was November III.

Its lower were paralyzed mid
its feet but its mental con-

dition was thought to be normal. Dr.
Maurice Kosenhurg, the phyieinn
who attended Roberts, asseited

ii simple operation could save
the child's life and mentality, al-

though it would be n lifelong cripple.
He offered to perform the opera-

tion, but considerable contro-

versy it was decided to leave (he
child's fale to a board of phsieians.

board decided against tlie oper-

ation.

Wants Players
CHICAGO, 2. James Calla-

han, recently appointed manager of
the Los Angeles of the Pacific
Coast league, put in bids today for
surplus players of the Chicago Na-

tional League club.

I A winner from the "T -- r I
WOrd "fif0" ! Also Packed EL 1

W ? fr l0c McB No wonder so many arc asking "Those ICigarettes that break all records". -- "tr""W IM PIEDMQNTS arc filled all-pu- re Tobacco I IJTU Ma kind that is famous for its cool, mellow taste! tTi m&
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THE NEWEST

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY

This Is f recent discovery of Doctor
Piece, who Is bead of the Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute nt Buffalo,
K, Y. at Doctor Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
there is no other eliminator of urlo acid
that can compared to it. For tboso
easily Bymptoma of Inflam-

mation -- as backache, scolding urino
and frequent urination, ns well as sedi-

ment In the urine, or lf,urie acid in tho
blood has caused rheumatism, it is
simply wonderful bow surely "Anuria"
acts. The best of results nre nlwaya
obtained In cases of acute rheumatism
in the Joints, In gravel and gout, and
Invariably tho pains and atiifnesa which
bo frequently and persistently accom-
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and
limply ask for a package of

AnurIo," by Dr. Pierce,
nr send 10 centa to Dr. Pierco for a

If you suspectlarge trial package.
Milnnv nr hlndder trouble. BCIld 111 in
samplo of your water and describo
Bymptoma. Doctor Pierce's chemist
will cxamlno it, then Dr. Pierce will
report to you, viiuout ico or cuargo.

Note: French eclentlsta nfllrm that
"Anurlc" la thirty-seve- n times mora
active than lithia In urlo
ncid, nnd is harmless but reliablo
chemical compound that may bo safely
given to children, but should bo used
only by grown-up- a who nctually wish to
restore their kldneya to perfect health,
by conscientiously using ono box or
tnoro in cxtrcmo casea ns "Anurlo"
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement)
Is by far tho moat perfect klducy nud
bladder corrector obtainable.

Dr. Pierce's Tcllcta nro tho original
llttlo Liver Pills. Ono llttlo Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic,

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

With

DAISY

BUTTER
C5c PER ROLL

Strictly Fresh Eijqs, 45c
Per Dozen.

Cottage Cheese, Hriik Cheese, Milk,
Cream, Ice Cream, Hak-er- y

(loods, Lunches ut the Dairy.

White !ec Co.
PIIOXI3 461. 233 EAST MAIN'

AUTO CAR CO.
Tlmo Tnhle

Lenvo Medford dally ezcopt Sun-
day for Ashinnd, Talent and Phoenix
at S a. in. ll:r.O a. m 1: in, .1:30 and
C:J."( p. m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at 9:00 nnd 11:00
a. in., 1:00, 5:00 and 9:30 p. in.

Leavo Ashinnd dally oxcopt Sunday
at 9:00 a. m 12:50, 2:30. 4:30 nnd
C'15 p. m. (also Saturday only nt
12 midnight) and Sunday at 10:00 a.
m.. 12 noon. 4:00, and 100 o. m.

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS on All Cash Friday
The Original Profit Sharing Store :- -: :- -: :- -: S. & H. Green Trading Stamp Treats Everybody Equal

Spring
showing

npparel.
Crepe

eiuhroidered,

Dry
subseription

qualiiv,

Serge, Copenhagen

ROBE
bargains,

Street.

di'Tempf.r

ASK FOR

interpellation

THIS
curtain, disclosing cheer-

iest Christinas in uncertainty

pleasant surprise,
so member family

AB

LIFE

AT

Finish"!

Experiments

bo
recognized

manufactured

eliminating

Saturday,

Ilultennilk,

Velvet Cream

INTKItUHllAN

and
The

guaran-
teed

RELIABLE METHODS

anticipate

The only place you can buy

McCall Patterns

Coats and Suits
All coats in stock reduced to one-hal- f. Plenty

ot bargains.
Ladies Tailored Suits rc.dueed one-thir- d, in-

cluding all fall and winter styles and a numberjust received.

NOTION DAYS IN BARGAIN CIRCLEPins 0 .

ariung Cotton A
Basting Cotton ZZ 3Featherbone, black and white
10c Bias Tape , SS
" Xcetiles, 2 for.. " K

Pearl Buttoas, tl'ioZ $
H) Curlin- - Irons .... '.

10c Shinolji 'v
.'. Hooks mid Kvii"Z: r;JS
Tooth Brushes "'iX
lH.Mi'iiiliiiirTin,: ?1
P.j9- - ..4Mfc4Mf - t.w vvv vvvvxk;:::
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